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Th probiems facing Our
SutiAen no niOur unîversi-
ty 4call for Students' Union ex-
ecutive memhers with the
knowledge andi pricticai ex-
perience necessary 10 defend
studenîs i ntenests.

VInderfunding of the univer-
sity wiil continue to hé the sin le
most important issue for the Su
nexi year. The new presidentýwill
have to continue pressuring
government to take students ana
education Seriousiy.

Thé president mnusî have a
cleatrrsp of thepnubiems facing,
education, andi an ability to, coin-
municgette îhçp to thé public
ahnough ail meâns av<aiable.

The U of A Board of Gover-
nons cap hé usedt w help students.
Haîf a'-the B~oards n-mnbes are-
direct gaverxnent appoinitees;
they are often unwiiling ta také
positions in opposition to thté
governiment. Noneihelets, the-
presitient as a studenit tep onthe
Boardi caricoenvince mentoers to
back siu*0ns onso mtsa
recently Iuappenedoqàmdnt aid..

As a repneèg»mve to both
levels of goverranw-nt, the presi-
dent shoulidinieet wia.h MLAs,
MPs andi cabinet ministers, as weIl
as help onganize activities like the
madrcht-wo weeks ago.

for a -more *.co-openative" ap-
proach 10 government is not
surprising f rom candidates with
connections ta, politicai parties.
'Co-operation" may heip builti

political careers but it tioesn't
advance studeànîý interests. Thé
SU president should hé indepen-
dent of outsiçi politic-al parties to
hé able 10 criiûcize goverrnments
effectiveiy.

Tuition fees should hé frozen
until an independent accessibility
study has been performedti t
ensure that risinig fées, roupieti
with inadequate student aid, are
not squeezing' stucfbnts.out of our
university.

This yar l served as
Stucleîts' Union Clubs -Com-
missioner. As Clubs ýCom-,
xrissioner I worked directly with
thé VPI Itîrnal on issues impor-,
tant to nearly 100 clubs on
campus. Being Clubs . Com-
missioner bas giéen, me the
knowledge and experience to deal
with pertinent. interniai issues.

-4 believe the Students, Union
building reorganization plan is a
very 'impotant interni -tssue.ý
With regard t>,SU'.services; theý
p lan aUicates expanded and'
ImProved sPace to the Exam

Registry, the' CopyCetttL and,
Hoîaeing a Régi -z 1 r
reorganîzaton wçox1d alsq,ýVw1»t

38new club offices, a4ndj wi
ensure that these office* will le
ready for Sep ea'aber,82.

I behieve that 4aiteénue
Ïemetwtinlg areas -f/*bln

Of service to stvdonts. My poièies .
cali for providing moûre spaoe for
on campus. intérviews,. leasing
additiônai spaoe to the Bookstore
for required texîs, ant leasing
space to the University for more
s tude access to computer ter-
minais.

Thèse policies will provide
an opimalmix of sidentseriios
wvithin iaie -building whiLe
generating-substanitiai revenues to
offset the Students Union
operating costs. Being Clubs
Commissioners and a founder of a
successful campus club, I am aware
that clubs want freedom form
Students' Union bureaucracy. 1
wiil work to ensure that clubs have
easy access to the full range of
services available aIl registered
clubs.

In conclusion, 1 encourage
students to examine ail the
candidates in this election and to
make a rationai, intelligent choice
based on policy issues which are
important to students. 111
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Greeiihil ,Siute
The position of V.P. Internat

'învolves a two-fold responsibility.
The firsi- and înost importapt of-
these responsibilities is to provide
services to students'and stuçnt
organizations. These services,
should be providéti in as efficient a
mmnr as possible in order 10
benefit the.iteatest number "of
students. Whîlle rost eff iciency 's
essenitial, ina toffe instances it may
not be realitic to expect certain
sepii.o 0 oenate in the black;
these serviçes are, however, im-
prtant Mo the students andi shoulti
hésubsidized by thé Students'

Union,
'The seco~nd xtponilihty -of

jhé V.PA htemnal iW to encourgge
students an~d staident
organizationto0bécome ihvulved
Jn ail a$pects of the -6îudenns'
Union. Ftrnttîes andi stiidçnts
clubs are essentual compoQ.enÈü of
thé University conmm1iý andi
,therefore every effort.should hé
made îo<rçate aveniésof involve-
ment for themn. Fratrnitkg,. in

patih pte i coemoSw
should hé aliowed to take, part in
activities. vwh.iclx wouid help. 10
generate income for the clubs and
resultingly decreas-e. their. depen-
dancy ona théendnt n

In gèi1rai,-I IlthePosition
Of V.P. Interftal i one inew hich my
responsibility would hé to. assist
any individual or group of, in-,
dividuals to activeIW partîcipate-n
their Students' Union.

Raymoud Conwmy

Thé Greenhili Siate is rom-
mitteto opposing cuts in funding
by; either government.

Rkather than simply adopting
a confrontation 'a ppoch,
however, the Greenhihi Site will
work ciosely wiih sectors outside
the university, such as engineer-
ing societies andi business groups,
that have a common, lnterest in

seigthe U of A produoe high
qaiygraduaies.

gramkounprogain.Wc hauld
now cooperate with ýbetfi '10 get
this impiemen*d' by the g" -
ment.

Last yei ssouAd financiai
lOICY Willbe'ýcontiidinorer to

îurtber reduce the SU debt. At the
samne lime, we iili deaii ih those
issues, such as parking atidscrip,
that, have'been ighored overth
Iast year. Issues such as getting bu
paeses xefunded, while not as
important as, say, cùt.backs, shotd
nevertheless hé dealt wih soon as
fhey arise..

Even -more important than
specific pol icies, howçver, > s the
President's general approacb wo'
ýpoiiy tnaking. k îisessential that
the Prcsidit and V.P. Internai

Stamp Slate,
Thé Studnts' Union F,~

ecutive is composed of five people
who are hireti (votet) by thé
students and they are supposed tO
work for the students. Martin anti
I will work for you but we- net
youn vote to do, the job.

1 Scrip is an extrêmely impor-
tant issue for the students living in
resience. They shouki iot be
forcet to subsidize H-ousing andi
Foodi Servites. Thé1-wStudents-
Union ehouid bhédoing something
,constru ctive-to , Iwp diese--
studente. 1Èi .not e *ive*Vatt+
Candidates ao to mmtnceeveqt,yearo get ibe students to vote for
thero; andi wheft elected, ignore.
their needs..I wiv not ignre iéthe
students needa:

The qualiÈy., of university
etication has bee deciining. The
sudents are going to have to pay
more if hey expect thé quaiity 'of
their >education tw ancrease.
Anybotiywhd hélieves that the
goverriment will put more moneyi
înto our education, while the<
stuients, pay the same amount
every year; they probably stii
hétieve in Peter Pan. However, 1i
do not see why the Heritaàe Futai,i
which is supposed, w hé a nvesteti
for the future of Alberta, cannot
hé lent out ta thé studeîns ta
ensure that we can afforti to attend
University. The province. of
Alberta ii hénefit (rom ouri
knowledge, but' the ttudents
hénefit the most frnm- theirj
éducation. I wiillokbby for langeri
and more acceiibk stuienàt oanLs.

[tis your choice 'who yôou
want to work fon you next year.i
Choose wisely.i

March ?3

Another day andi I'm stili not Mayonetie of
oinnion. If they hati convicieti Purves by now

~hy could have appoinieti me t0 the office athct
ceincii meeting today. As it was I hat 1 put u wi
luat twîî Hayten anti his plan to have a 1l city
employees taîro an Edmonton Qulers logo on théir

tPston sorte (roI îhing.
So even though I'm not mayoratrix (What is

tiVaè term anyway?> yet, I decideti it was high trne ta
gel !his city doing omîh'ipotnt.Imin*
to sweep Al the sin out of this city wîho tbg push
andi rn aven rayone Who gets ina my wmy.

First we re gaing tô get ail those disgusiing
'heati shops- out of îown. As 1 toiti council we have
ta get riti of everything that enhances on facilitâtes

c-mie wIM'JW Li IILýy ýxjDgt4
Acadmic Gomm1ssKx and'
knowledge of Students' Co
maies me well sied t kw

~r's exeve and tu eùSi

students nceed in aun
tuanner.

VYour, vote for ute GreemhâI
Slate, onnt&ned 'with thse. fi)r
executive aleiy - lecçed, wili
pomide the Studients Uniog'wlth
ai sttong-aôd capable 'ex=tuivç
well suiteti lu demiwith the
problemsý of the comning year.

* Sqieeal improvenlents
shlivl be madie to hella the
student body~, and I.hélieve îhey

may betjoduedwith My-oc-%Çpin t-r V.P.-Interngi office,
a) beu>g aMo-to seý up.

liketiced'e4tertsamenî *sle
free. This canti br hédope by
SuWerns' Union çotrol of iquor
licenoes. Weguarattee a lobby in
ibis direction..

b> Limiting ticet sales of ail
efttentaiwzient on Èopus to on-
student&a.hsws-alM;ensure that

êSKIns *havefirs& choice on

c)4AIIoN IMatern1týs th
use quail >area for Saturtiay beer
gardent to raise.rooney.: fer
thémsel,6ves. (meaining 100 pet
cent profit iess- Snu<as' Union
services). 1 féel nbatbniy allowihZ
certain groupsaccess ta duis a rea si
gindemocrattc., Ail clubs- and,
frateratties shoulti have eqIa
righns tu this aréa.'

d) ewiIl support any club or
organizati on Vnle"s they dictaie,
théir murals noagnyone an opposi-

e) Ihre sholi h no cen-
sorship of.any kinti on any activiry
on campus as long as it daeg not
conflicti wiuh the Alhérta cen-

f> 1 wîil -work doselyrwith thé
University .-Gines 1, "ord -to
proviie antninput aM tnsure
maximum èfficiency

g> I.lal fokn¶ailyasiate
improvemeiits to, tl exain
regtstry.

If- students want the fullestI-
recognition, hotiesty aind ptôtec-'
tion, thé Stamp Siate shoulti hé
their choice aon Fniday.

the drug expenience. I presenteti a poeliutiatMy ist
that'includes; roach clips, bongo> dKurniq], zx
expresso coffee, bonks, psydiadeiic atyhiog'twa
music, The Lord oj t,«?R ingi, .tnI'LantIs.j
riovies.

Next Iwantt10cleanse our streets0f Ladies d.,
the Evening. I was shodced to Iemnn that sort of
*wqý!ton disregard for Christian mords isn't even
aginst the law in this country anymore. Fotunate-

-,the city can pass laws against -any sort of
nodry conduct anti thene is no doubt in my minci

that what those tarts do is immoral. ,
1 But-what it bouls down to as abat an",ther day

hds gone by andti m stihi not runriing this city. I don't
kriÔw, mayhé I1 shoulti have tolti someone about
Cks plan 10 annex his summer cottage at Lac La
Bêche. Oh weli, nay day wiIl «me.
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